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When, in May. I*7l, the lite Horace
(ireelev, accepted no itivit ili- >ii (odcliv-

pr tin; annua! address I m- 1«»r«: Ihe State

Agricultural x-iati<» n «'' lexas. his

journey to the Lone Star Slate was an

million, ami on lii- |>| ><\u25a0??? t.-i 11? in lie

Umpire of tin- S<»u!liw«'-t Ik 1 r<\u25a0 <\u25a0 i \ <\u25a0' l a
"a* eleonie dim l<> il 111'Mr an I?-

friend. Tin' people (if J ' N.i-, ami of

Mie entire South cho-c a"! I'» renminbi r

that Mr. (ireeley Si:t< 1 been a lil'c long

eiieinv ol the intere-ls of Ihi-ir i > i i.
They clio-e to forget th-tt i' !:«* n?«i-

Uiended that ('h? ir 1<?-1o:i .»liould Ifra/j'd

fro the ground, ami that salt should lip

strewn ii;h>ii its ruin-. 'l'liey renieir,

bored only that the waivu a- over.'- wo

arc again citizens ol a common country,

and llicv met Mr. (Jrecley with open
liearls. Wherever lie went lie was (he re-

cipient of generous hospitality and po-

lite iind c Kirleons :i'tenti -lis irom

the very best class of Smillion.-, and

in nil of the South there was not lound
a solitary man who was blackguard
enough lo litter an unkind or iineiv 1
word to or about liini! A year i.ilcr

the white men of the South voted for

Horace (<ree'ey, for the liighe-t olli e

know n to the Ameiican people..

When this blessed year ot !'<<?>. .lel-

ferson Davis accepted au invitation to

deliver ».u address belore (lie Agricul-

tural Association ol Winnebago county.
1 IlinoD, a «»"jiiiyol bummers and black
guards culling themselves the (iran.l

Arilty ot the licpublic, but who was

denominated by Mr. (! reelev as the
*? (irutid Army ol Iffrseids,""adopted thv
followFug resolutions:

AViikijkas, We learn with regret that
defl. Davis has been invited by the

Hoard ot Directors ol the Winnebago
?County Agricultural Society to de.iver
the annual address at ourtJoiinly fair;

Whereas. We look up m it as an in-
sult to tlie loyal citizens of Winnabago
lo invile the achliai'ow, Jell. Davis, lo

address .(lie relatives ami surviving

lit:iemis of l;{,ooo nien inilrdered at Au-
(jcrsonvillc alone bv his orders:
L'cxotccil, That while, as sen orguu/.aliou
we have nothing to (ID with puny pol-
itics, yet, as loyal citizens aiul humor

soldiers, wc I'eel it cur duly to s|>euU in
behalf ot memory of our lulleh com-
rades, who are no longer able to sjmak
tor themselves.

Menu!col, yhat we protest against (lie

action of the Hoard of Directors anil
pledge ourselves that we will not attend
the Fair, nor contribute anything to-

wards making it a .success, ifthe Board J
«f Directors persist in bringing forward
this urchtraitov andeoward.

'1 hese resolutions have been sustain-
t> t and defended by public journals and
by various bodies of men in Illinois,
and wc think the contrast between the
generous treatment extended to Mr.
tirecly. by the menof the Soulli, am! the
hoggish ireatment awarded to Mr. Da-
vis, by some of the blackguards of Illi-
nois, is sufficiently striking without one
word ofcomment.

Thus sensibly speaks the Vicksburg
litraid.

A lady was at an evening party, and
having left her music behind, was per-
suaded to send for it. Tnc bearer was j
told to ask for the lose music on th«pi !
auo. The l:uly'» servant, more faithful !
than quick-witted, on receiving the \
message, burst into exclamations:
"What!" said do yon suppose
my missus sings loose songs? (iet along i
with your impudence," and site slummed
the door in the messengers face, mutter-
ing as sl),o wentui> stairs, "Loose songs,
indeed! As it my missus ever Ming
anything that wasn't moral and poj.
it!''

A Western editor, thinking to stock
his depleted lardtfr, advertised, " Poul-
try taken iu exchange for advertising.''
The villainous compositor seeing his on
port unity to pay up a long standing
grudge, set it up, " poetrV taken, &c,"
and since that time the oiiice l»oy has
been clearing titty cents a day from the
waste paper man.

A philosopher remarks that a man
.should always be a lit Ihi bigger, a little

* older, a little braver and a little stron-
ger than his wife. This no doubt is
true, but when the wile knows just
where to look for the crimping iron
\u25a0when the husband comes home Tate at
night, what do these advantages amount
to,after all?

" Angelitm, my angel, can you teW
me why your cyca are like you and
me? ' was the query put in one lovo
letter. Tho reply?No, Augustus, 1
ean*t.> 2'ell me, oh tcil ine why they
are thus." Iu the following letter came

? the answer?" Because thev correspond
but "cv'er meet."

A-man tromthe country, w4use wife
bad eloped and carried oft the feather
bed, was in Louisville in searcii of 'lieui
?not that he cared about the wife,-'but
tbo feathers," said he, '? them's worth
Cw tv-cigh. cents apouud."
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(Ml \IIAM. N. C.,

i'.riv and sell

«-«TTOS, < OH\. I I «*« It- «I,HS

I.Altir. A>t» Alii. <\u25ba!'\u25a0

( OIMKV|«K«IHCI(,

fdi. Ki-:Jin

fJ ? tV- LONG'
Altonii'V Si (.'(Uiiisi'llor ;it Law

r.wvi: YYIU.K, x. c,

<i I! All A M (IIIA IIAM,

.\stniruthi < ointscl,

(i. I\ lUSON,

Attorney at Law.
CItAIIAM,N.

Vr . LON<i, M. D.,

I*llINIIIA and f»l Sl<« HOS

(Jraliain, c.,

Tenders his professional services to th« |>nl>-
lic. Oilie ? and residence i-.t-llic "(iraliimi

llixh Seuool buildings where he may he found,
night or day, rcadv to attend nil calls, unless
linden-ion-ally engaged,

leli 1y

Q.UAIIAM flKill SCHOOL.

. Git All AM, N, C.

I!F.V. 1> A. l.<)N(i. A. M.
KKV. W. W. STALKY. A. 1!.
HKN.I. K. I.OM;, A. 11.
M US. (i. K. liASHN. Instructress in Music,

(?pens August tMlli, and closes the last I*"ri
day in May, ISTIi.

Hoard $8 In 810, and Tuition .??:! to £4 pe.
iuuntil.

QDLLL, UACiAN & CO.,

W mil.KSAl.l-: i:AI.KItS IN
t -

! General Merchandise,
ANl> agr.NTS rou

; tnlnr I'IIIVN nnd lire |» lllvrr
1 nria«, aiail MI-IIKITS*. Ifoll'W

mill It and ICIIIUII"H E»litiil». I'rii-ji'
?? Malum'' Jciiu*. ?'h« rlollr*-

%alh* C'!%****\u25a0 mi'a*** nml ICrkeii*
btrrrhrr ,

«i Warrh.
UKKKNSIiOItO, N. C.

| 'apriSO-yl

New llriig-Store.
DU. .7. S. ML'UriLY

H -i|» -etfully liotilW the public thai lie lias
! opened a complete and well fillea DRl'tJ j
jSI'KOE ut

Coiirpnnv Shops,
; where anything kept in a veil ordered Drug
I Store limy lie found.

The physician* of the county and the |utl>lic
generally, are invited t<> patronize this new
enterprise. An experienced druggist?a regu-

i lar graduate in pharmacy, is in charge, so that
I physician* and the public may res! assured
| that nil prcseiptions and orders will be cor-
s recti v and enrefullv tilled.

Prices as reasonable as can he afforded.
; feb lfi»2tn ' -

Pump!')! Pumps!!
THOMAS °i«)BKUTSON,

Company Shop*, Ar
. C'.,

is manufacturing and selling the best and
<'Mkai>i-:mt i

jever offered to the people of tliis State. These
| pumps are as durable as wooden pumps can be
I made. They arc easv as any one wanting*

water could wish. They arc sold as cheap as
: any one who proposes to buy could ask.
| Pi a> i Ianywhere o-.i short not:c3.
Each pump warranted. The uiiuiufacturer
refer* to every pump »»{ Uis in use. Not one
has ever failed.

tcb 3S-ly

| DISTILI.EY FOR SALE.

Capacity ciuhty gallons per day. Also
twenty-five barrels pure C'oru Hliiskey, made

: from corn malt.

Address
W. R. ALBRIGHT,

feb gf tirahaui, Jf. C.

A I>\ I:RI SI:.M I:\TS.

])i-. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Hitlers aro a purely Ycpctablo
preparation, mn<lc elii&llyfrom the 11a-

livc herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
aro extracted (herefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. The question la almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of ViXEGAIt 15IT-
T!-:kst" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They arc the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Innovator and Invigorntor
of the pystcm. Njfvor before in the
history of tho world lias a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vinkga it I!ITTKit.s ill'healingJtho-
Kick of every disi-aso man is heir to. They
sue a gentlo Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
il>e Liver and Visceral Organs, iu Bilious
Diseases.

' The properties of DR. WAXKEU'S
VI NKG A it JSITTKKS arc Aperient. Diaphoretic,
( jiruiinativc, Nutritious. Laxative. Diuretic,
(Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sutlorilic, Altera-
tive, uiAl Anti-Bilious.

UrntJ'ful Thousmi(ls proclaim Tix-
KOAii Hjrruits the most wonderful In-
viporunt that ever sustained the sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided thcirbdnes are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Jlilions, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which arc so preva-
lent i'\ the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri;
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, IJrazos, Kio Grande,
I'earl, Alabama, Mobile, .Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a a pow-
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Da. J. WALKEU'S VIXEUAII IJITTEUS,
as they will Speedily remove tho dark-
colored viscid matter with which the.
bowels atq loaded, at tiro r,amo time
stinudating tho secretions of the liver,
an.l generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tin; body against disease
liy purifying :ill its fluids with VIXKOAU
IiiTTKUS. No epidemic can take bold
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
aelic, l'ain in the Shoulders, Coughs.
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomaeh, Had Taste
in (he Mouth, liilious Attacks, I'alpita
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, l'ain in tlio region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful synip
toms, aio the ofl'springs of Dyspepsia
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Nock,
(initio, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial -Aflections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tlio Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, "WALKKK'S YINKGAU lirmats have
shown their great curat!vo powers, in thp
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
IMlClimnlism, Gout, liilions, Kcmit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Hlood, Livejj Kidncvs ami ISladdcr,
these Hitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Hlooil.

Medianical Diseases. ?Persons en-
in Paints and Minerals, such as

Plumbers, Type-setters, Cold-beaters, and
Miners, us they advance in life, are subject
16 paralysis "or the Utiwels. TO guard
against this, take a dose of WALKEX'S VIS-
IUiAR Uirrrftts oecasionallr,

For Skin Diseases," Ernptionsi Tet-
ter, Salt-Uheiun, PlotcliCs, Spots, I'implcs,

1 "listules, IJoils, Carbuncles, King-worms,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, 1tell,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and' Diseases of the Skin tif whatever name
or nature, aro .literally dug tip and carried,
out of the system in a short time by tho uso"
of these Hitters.

Pin, Tape, ami oilier Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
arc effectually <lcs.troye«l and removed. No
system of medicine, lid Terinifuges. no an-
thetniinitics willfreo the system from worms
like these Hitters. «"

For Female Complaints, in your#
Or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of lift?, these Tonic
ltittcrs display bo decided an influence that
improvement "is wkhi perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated liloori when-
ever yon find its impurities bursting through
tho skin in I'inples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse il whet, you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the vein*: cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and tlrr luuiith of the system
will f;diow.

It. 11. McDOWI.n & CO., 1
Pnis>risU ami Urn. Asrtv. San Froiici**.. C.ilifornir
ouU cur. of \Yu*hlurl<iii an«l Chariton St*.. X. V.
- Sold t>y ult miHI). nl«*r«.

ATIOJiAJL HOTEL,
Delightfully situated, next to capitol Square,

BALEICII, ». V. :

A NEW KIOISI:.
in ißooms, Well FurnJsEwf an<T Tilted ui>Tu

the Test H*le.
CsS. BKCK, Froj tie,or.

St-'-SS V* ? I i 'J \ ?

ADVEUTISEENTS.

DANIEL WORTH.
Company Shops, IS'? C-, a.

Thank* his friends unci the public for tl.e
\cry li!»ural |»atroiiaire he has heretofore ei.-

; unci to inti*<Mlito? to their inspect-
ion ('.!<?

liAKtJRNT nu«l Jill NT I'O.fIITKTE
A\l> VAItIKU

STOCK OF goods

ever I j-'HijUt- to Alawanon County.?He lias
iur<t returned from the Northern cities where
lie purchased and has rcetsived u..d and is re-
civng his

TIPIIIMJ AM) sni.niiß

!li< stock ?'>i of I)RY-(»OODS, from com-
.lloll to the tinest ever offered in this market,

IIK.\DY- M.fI) /\u25a0: CIJ> Til ING,
of everv "tescriptloil;

HATS, KOOTM A.\l» MIIOHM

of all varieties to the best hand-made.
Mock of
TIIVCOODN, IIAIIDWAKI:

(ITIUKV. ((riilitS.HMII!?;,

'l'II tA ICS mill VAIJMKM,

TI \? WAIIIO, ( llll;<

I»HISWM' IIATM,

t ie est asso rlment at thel Otvest prices.
\ lull stock

FAMILY C HOC E/tl ES, I'/'I'E/L
AND SOLE LEA THE It,

fertilizers,
fn a word, lie lias everything of arv quality
that you -vill want to Imy, and lie will buy at

the. highest prices all, ami anything you , havt
to sell. A II lie asks is for yoi'i to calf and sec

for yourself. Ifyou don't see what you want
you'justiMv for li, and then see if it isn't found.

mavH-iiui ,

187u. I^7o

Spring anil Summer

Pretty and Cheap !!!

ARRIVED
AND ( ONST ANILY AItHI 1 IXO.

We would respectfully inform our custo-
mers, friends and tlx? public, that we are re-
ceiving a large, complete and well selectee"
stock of Spring and [Summer Goods.,

We selected ourselves, paid the cash, am'
can afford to, and will sell as cheap as tin
same goods can be bought ill the State. Win l

you come to the Shops don't fail to come t<
the " Yellow House" where every one comet
to get cheap, pretty, durable goods, at the ver;.

Cheapest Prices.
Come in and look at them, 11,ty vv Ait jnitl

you. So pretty and so cheap !
JOHN q (.JAN 1 £ CO.,

Comnany Shops, N. L.

U r F. JONES & .SONS,
'

(iUAIIAM, N. C.,

and Carriage Makers.
Are prepared to fill at the shortest notie

all orders in their line. Repairing prompt!
and neatly done, at

KIOIHiIIATEIIATKM.

They also keep Constantly on hand for sah
at their whop, jui assortment of
Iron, IX'niW, iTIiiK-riiil, l'i-f-piir

«?«! I'niiilMof sill colorx,

IMchjjlin,millCollin*.

Any style of coflln furnished at two hour,
notice. All kinds of produce taken at marke
prices.

We are thankful for past patronage, am
hope to merit its continuance.

fe.b IG-2m

Stonewall Springs*
This celebrated watering place is now oper.

r tl.e, iii'ii lion of \ hitcis.

UOOD IIOAKD A,\ I> IIOOTIM
for the low price of per month.

Address F. W. FONVILLE & SON. |
Bio KAI.LS,

Alamance Co. N. C.
\u25a0 ; /

P. R. HARDEN,
Graham, N. C..

DKALEIt IN

Dry-Goods Groceries,
HAHDtVAHK,

Di ugs, Medicine* Paint*, oils, I></<?-S/njj
Clothing; Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

Itubbrr«. Tobacco. Cijinn, Mrea*, I>n».
KEROSENE OIL, CKOCKEKY,

fairthcH ware, (Mass /rare, Coffees, Spicc*
Gmin, FJo»u-,Farming Implements.

fel» ltv-ly

mi IE GREENSBORO 1*ATIHOT

ENTABIiIMIIKDISit!

Published weekly iu (Jrecnsboro, N. C. l»y
Dally i\: Albright, at £2.10 per year in advance?iMwlage included.- ?

It is l)euiocralie-C«userv«tive in [tolUies and
.labors xealotisly fcr the material prosperity
of the South generally and North Carolina
particularly.
LirNorth Carolinians abroad should nol

be -without it.

V
mo EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS.

AND GUARDIANS.

The law requires amnnoV i*Urru# from all
Executors, Administrators, and guardians.
Many do not comply with this law. They are

' notilieil to do so and save cost to themselves.
W. A. ALBRIGHT

july5-lm.
'

C. 8. C.

J L. SCOTT,

Graham, N~. C.,

A(cat f*r Ibe CelckralrJ
..

. . . .

STIEFF PIANOS AND OJtGAh'S
Send for illustrated catalogue and price list

OFFICE OF TIIE

- I

Alamance Gleaner,

|
?-

- H
i

W call the attentat t*t tile p'tlblic to the
HpptjaratiCe of

\u25a0l

THE GLEAN El!,

Itwill he furnished to subscribers,until further
,n»tice, at the low rate of

$3.00 Per Annum,

t *

THE I'VIiLISHEHS FA YIKU ALL POST-

AGE.
\u25a0

Payabc in Advance.

Our aim will be to make tlie OixAffKß

A. FIIIST CLASS FAMFLY I'APER

in «-very renpecl.
\u25a0

It wil. contain all the Local News of the
".oiinty, State News, the most Important Telc-

Xra ihic News of the week and Carefully Sc-
:cted Miscellaneous Matter.
It will be a paper which no family in Ala-'

nance County can afford to be without.

k

THE GLEANER will also prove ot
larticular interest to former residents in this
eetion, now livinghi' other parts of the COUD-

,ry, and to all such it will be

Tlnilcd nil) sddrtn npon receipt

ol ?nbnrrifrli«ni frrirn.
*

W'i wowfd call especial attention to the value
of the

GLEANER

r

?AS?-

't
«

»>

An Mhetnmimt ntcrfiama.

I THE GLEANER has a rapidly growing circu-
ation in the finest Tobacco and grain growing

MBCTICK* 9V THE STATK.

PUT your money where it tnn tfc

the most good and subscribe at cmce to

the GLEANER,

PARKER k JOHNSON,
F«Mtah«ra

ADVERTISEMENTS..

yy IJ. FARRAK,

OI'TICIIN, \V \ rni-tUKI H,

AND JEWELER, AND

KKfiltAVEIt, e

AM) liKALKU IN

WAtCllli'*, flocks, JKtVELKV
SllVclr VVHVC; Hridat I'rescfifs, FOVH*

Riftgs, Walking Canes,
Gold Pens, &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
*»n be ##i<f eAritp f«, (

SvJ" Watches. Clot'kP, Jewelry, Scwiu< r Ma-
chines, and Pistols repaired Vticttji ami oi*
short notice An assorted storit of h«m, pa-
tois, Cartridges, Ac., always 011 hnnfl

a'l.r 30-lV

New Goods;
??: o :'?

W- R* ALBRIGHT,
(>d JiUsvn's xtunil,)

GRAHAM, N. C.,
Hcnlff i*

»ICV.(JOOI)N, KOTIOIVM, HAT*
MlOltUt, fiROCKItIKN,

IIAIID-WARE,((VKKINN-tVAItlt,A>.
Having bought goods on favorable tonus L

will sell cheap for cash or liarter. l'olite. and
attentive clerks to wait oncustomers and sho\tf
gOOtls Ul it'll.

((\u25a0lii'k »«!«?» mid Kmall Pro

will make/money Call find »rxatnin« if you
do not Imy. It can do no luirfti.

M*Xt-Hri

Yy/IIOLESALE AMI) RET All..

We k 'ep constantly on hand a largo and
varied st>ck of

OilOVER IICS, 11ARE- WARE

DRY - GOOD S,
of all sorts,

NOTIONM, IIATM, CAP*, HOOT*,

AiYD MHOI.S, RBADV-nADE

ci.OTuno,

Car pe tings
AXI)

HI ITTIJVCiS
of ail grades, frowi Ihe lowest prices up made
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are invited to inspect our stock and hear our
prices beSore buying elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themselves,
and we guarantee that we can sell them their
entire stock or aniy'pHrt of it on such terms as
willcitable them la sell.thuif goods at a larger
proflt to themselves than they could do by :mr-
t'hasing, by wrier, from a distance.

We are Agents for, and sell at manufactures
prices the following goods, via :

Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Yarns
and Seamless Bags. Holt's and lUndlc-

mail's Plaids, Fries' "Salem"
Jeans, Charlottesville

Cassimcrs and Erkenbieefiher's Starch.

ODELL, RAG EN & CO,,
.

apr 20-ly Greensboro, N. C.

J. P. (iULLEY,
RETAILEIC A*l> JOfIWEK OF

Dry-Goods, Clothing,
NOTIONS*

BUIiTS IIAND"JfADE

Boots & Gaiters
HATM AND <! X PM, T.tMMKH,

THINKM.WHITK «0»OM,
AC!., &c.

South Cor. Eayettevitle St., and Exchange Pt'acv
RALEIGH. N. C.

1875.

| Spring and Summer

GOODS ! !

The very latest Styles ami Cheap*
! DRY UOODH,KOTIONN.tXOf lll!tOr

TUMinED n Aft*,

- <« icon: ltd:*, h a i: i»\*A it»;

CUVt'KKKV WOOVtV
WAKK.

I Evcryfhfnw nstfalfy foend itr at Retail Store
i will bt. sold «k>

CHEAP A 8 THE CHEAPEST.
When you come to town caff and see my

' stock?l am sure it wIH pay you.
1 ; J. L. SCOTT.

srpr27-2m Graham, N. C.

mm
GRAND, SQUAItE & IJPIUGBT

PIANOS
nave received upwards of Fifty First Premi

tons, and are among Ike beat now made. Eve:
ry instrument fuWy warranted for five years

: Prices as low m the exclusive use of the very
; beat materials, and the most thorough work-
manship will permit. The principal pianists
and compoaera and the piano-purchasing pub-
lic, of tbe South, especially, unite in the unaa<-
imous verdict of the superiority of tbe Stic*
Piano. The durability of onr instruments to-
fully established by over sixty school* aa<#
Colleges in the South, using over 3M ?* ?!»

Pianos.
Sole Wholesale Agents far Mwaf of tbe

principal manufactures ol Cabinet and Parlor
[ Organs, prices from tls fcv 9400. A liberal dis-

| content to Clergymen and Sabbath Schools.
A large aseortmeat of sceond-haud Pianos,

at prices ranging from f75 to *3OO, always on
:land.

i Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
the names of over 2.000 Southerners who have
bought and are now using the Stiefl Piano.

CHAS. M. STIBBF,
Ware rooms, No. 9 North Liberty Street,

Baltimore, M. V.
Factories, 84 A 86 Camdem Street, and 45 «

47 Perry Street.


